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Several studies have examined various.aspectsof ocular
blood flow in attempts to elaborate the pathophysiology
of various retino-vascular diseases (Sinclair et 1982;
Rimmer 1988; Sebag 1989; Langham &
Kramer, 1990; Langham et 1991). Non-invasive
procedures such as body inversion (Lovasik 1988;
Kergoat & Lovasik, 1990; Lovasik & Kergoat, 1994),
suctionophthaImodynamometry(Grunwald 1984b;
Kergoat & Lovasik, 1992), vigorous exercise (Brinch-
mann-Hansen 1989; Kergoat & Forcier, 1994;
Kergoat & Lovasik, 1995), and inhalation of various
gases (Riva 1983;Grunwald 1984a;Fallen
19.85;Linsenmeier 1987; Davies 1990)
have been used to produce short-termchanges in normal
retinal physiology for measuring the responsivity of
retinal neurons or their vascular supply during the
induced physiological stress. All of these approaches
provided useful information about the speed and
efficiency with which the retinal vascular regulatory
mechanism can compensate for experimentally induced
vascular stress. However, there have been no studies that
have examined in systematic fashion the effects of
experimentally induced vascular stress on retino-neural
function in one eye and the consequential effects on
physiology in the contralateral eye.
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Very few studieshave reported an “interocular”effect
related to some manipulationof the test eye on the non-
manipulated eye. In early studies, Krakau & Wilke
(1974) reported a decrease in the intraocular pressure
(IOP) in both the test eye and the contralateral eye after
the test eye had been applanated for some time with a
smaIl weight. Psychophysicalstudies have demonstrated
an “interocular sensitization”in which the dark-adapta-
tion thresholdfor one eye is decreasedwhen the other eye
is adapted to an intense red light (Paris & Prestrude,
1975;Makous 1976;Auerbach & Peachy, 1984).A
centrally mediated mechanism has been hypothesizedas
being responsiblefor this latter phenomenon.
More recently, Parver (1991) described a bilateral
horneothermicproperty of the choroidal vasculature. In
his studiesParver noted that exposure of one eye to light
caused an increase in the surface temperatureof both the
test eye and non-illuminatedeye. The consensualnature
of the response was hypothesized to be driven by a
centrally mediated reflex mechanism communicated
alang establishedneuro-anatomicalpathways.
Additional evidence for possible interocular commu-
nication in man comes from a clinical report of unilateral
retinal central vein occlusion, where the flash electro-
retinogram (ERG)has been reportedto be supranormalin
the unaffectedeye (Sakaueet 1989).Although such a
clinicalobservationof contralaterallyinitiatedchangesin
netiralfunctionis difficultto interpretbecause it lacks the
rigour of strict laboratory testing and validation, it is
consistentwith the notion of a functionalneuro-vascular
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communication between the eyes, via a mechanism that
is yet to be elaborated.
In a recent electrophysiologicalassessment of neuro-
retinal function during transient unilaterally applied
vascular stress (decreased ocular perfusion pressure,
OPP), Kergoat & Lovasik (1994) found that retinal
responseswere predictably decreased in the test eye, but
unexpectedly increased in the untouched control eye.
They suggested that this enhanced responsivity of the
retina as measured by the ERG oscillatory potential
index,was the manifestationof a vascularreflex,wherein
more blood was directed to the physiologicallystressed
eye in order to sustain normal neural function. A
concomitant hyperperfusion of the contralateral eye
would enhance neural responsivity, as has been shown
to be the case in specificwavelets of the ERG oscillatory
potential ensemble (Kergoat & Lovasik, 1994).
The objective of the present study was to derive a
clearer definitionof interocularvascular hemodynamics.
Specifically, the investigationwas directed at determin-
ing whether transient,unilaterallyappliedocularvascular
stress has any effect on the choroidal blood flow in the
contralateraleye. The existenceof mechanismsmodulat-
ing the flowof blood to the eyes at rest and physiological
stressmay provideinsightinto someof the laboratoryand
clinical phenomena mentioned above.
M
Twenty paid volunteersbetween 20 and 43 yearsof age
(mean age: 24.8 yr, SD 6.2) participated in the present
study. All subjects had 20/20 (6/6) or better monocular
Snellen visual acuity, normal intraocular and brachial
pressures, and all had good ocular and systemic health.
All participants were fully informed of the test proce-
dures and gave written consent for participation in the
study. All test protocols complied with the host
institution’s regulations on Ethics in Human Research
and were in conformitywith the Declaration of Helsinki.
The pulsatile ocular blood flow (POBF) was measured
with a Langham OBF system, which measures moment-
to-momentvariations in the IOP via a pneumatonometer
type probe and converts these values to pulsatile
volumetric blood flow per unit of time. Since the
ciliary+horoidal system provides about 95% of the
blood supply to the eye, the POBF is believed to
primarily reflect pulsatile flow in the choroidal vascu-
lature (Hopkins, 1989). In preparation for measurements
of the POBF, the cornea of each eye was anesthetized
with 2 dropsof Ophthaine(0.570proparacaineHC1).One
drop of Vasocon (0.1% naphazoline HC1)was applied
topically to each eye to constrict superficial bulbar
conjunctival vessels so as to promote general ocular
comfort and decrease the risk of subconjunctival
hemorrhages in the eye incurring scleral suction. The
results from a separate control study involving three
subjects indicated that POBF measurementstaken before
and after the administration of Vasocon in the same
concentration and
the test eye were
intervals used in the present study in
statistically identical. Artificial tears
(Refresh, Allergan) were also administered at regular
intervals throughoutthe experiment to minimize corneal
drying and abrasion by repeated applanation of the
cornea with the Langham probe. The duration of each
record of the spontaneous variation in the intraocular
pulse pressure was standardized to a 5 sec capture
window which was used to manually select and store
consecutive IOP pulses of similar waveform for sub-
sequent retrieval and analysis. The number of pulses
stored within each window was a function of each
subject’sheart rate.
On average, three or four complete IOP pulse wavelets
were recorded and used from each 5 sec storagewindow
for analysis. The analysis portion of the Langham OBF
systemautomaticallydefinedthe times and amplitudesof
the diastolic and systolic components of each complete
ocularpulsewithin the 5 sec window, derived the volume
of blood displaced within each pulse, and averaged all
values to give a value of the POBF in pl/min. All four
measurementsof the POBF taken for each test condition
were then averaged to decrease the variability inherent in
the measurements,and were used as a singledatum point
representativeof either the baseline POBF or the POBF
during each decrement in the baseline OPP.
Prior to measurement of the POBF, the subject was
seated upright in a comfortable high-back chair and a
2 min re~t ~eriod enforced to stab~ize systemic blood
pressure and administerthe required ophthalmicmedica-
tions. Four consecutive measurements of the baseline
POBF were then taken from the right eye, then from the
left eye. Subsequently,a scleral suction cup was applied
to the temporalsclera of the right eye, some 3 mm behind
the corneosclerallimbus, and the vacuum increased so as
to decreasethe OPP by 20%.After 2 min of physiological
adaptationto this firstlevel of suction,anotherfour, 5 sec
records of the POBF were selected and stored for the test
and control eyes. Scleral suction was then increased to
reduce the OPP by another 2090and the resultant POBF
was measuredfor each eye after another2 min adaptation
period. After these last measurements were taken, the
scleral suctioncup was removed quickly, and the subject
discharged after counseling about possible reversible
blurring of vision and safety in driving or walking.
An IOP-scleral suction calibration curve was derived
for each subject a day or so before measurementsof the
POBF were carried out. For this procedure, the IOP was
measured twice for the test (right) eye and the average
value used as a single datum point. A scleral suction cup
was then applied to the temporal sclera of the topically
anesthetized right eye and the suction increased from
40 mmHg up to 140 mmHg in 20 mmHg steps. The IOP
was measured at each level of suction and a calibration
curve for the IOP as a function of scleral suction was
derived.
The brachial blood pressures were taken with an
electronic sphygmomanometer (Spacelabs@), with the
subject seated and his arm held up alongsidethe head, to
derive the blood pressure(BP) at the eye level (LeMarr et
1984). Two consecutive measurements of BP were
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FIGURE1. Group-averageddata (n = 20) of the POBFas a functionof change in the OPPfor both the test and the controleye.
The curves aboveandbelow each datumpoint showchangesin the v?lume of bloodwithin a single intraocularpulse for the test
conditionsemployed.
averaged to derive BPs representativeof the baseline and
test conditions.
In subsequent experiments, the suction required to
achieve specified changes in the IOP was based on such
individualizedcalibration curves, and the resultant OPP
calculated by the following formula originally described
by Weigelin & Lobstein (1963):
= –
where
CRA*can= Pdiast+ (psyst– P x
where 0.42 is a time average constant for the systolic
and diastolic (Pdia~~)phases of the cardiac cycle.
Repeated analyses of variance (ANOVA) procedures
with an alpha level of 0.05 were used to determine
statistical significancein data comprising this study.
The percent coefficient of variation calculated across
all baseline blood flow measurements gave a value of
about 2090. Therefore, any changes smaller than this
latter limit could not be detected by the POBF system
utilized in the present study.
The group-averaged(n = 20) POBF values for the test
(right) and control (left) eyes as a function of the OPP is
illustrated in Fig. 1. This figure also includes representa-
tive waveforms of single blood flow pulses across test
coalitions.
The group-averagedbaseline POBF values for the test
eye, which was always measured first,were significantly
smaller than the POBF values for the “control” eye
(ANOVAs, P = 0.0146). As the OPP was decreased in
two consecutive steps of 20% in the test eye, the POBF
decreased in near linear fashion (ANOVAs,P = 0.0001).
In ‘strongcontrast, the group-averaged POBF values for
the control eye did not differ from baseline during a
transient decrease in the OPP in the test eye (ANOVAs,
P = The POBF values for each test condition
differed between the test and control eyes (ANOVAs,
P = 0.0001).
‘Table 1 presents the group-averaged IOP and OPP
values (in mmHg) for the test eye associated with the
increase in IOP (decreasedOPP) effected through scleral
suction. The values in parentheses represent the corre-
ctable 1.Valuesfor the intraocularand the ocularperfusionpressures
(QPP) for baseline and decreased perfusion pressure test conditions
Intraocular pressure OPP
Test condition (mmHg)(+SEM) (mmHg) (~ SEM)
100%baseline OPP 15.22(~0.54) 57.08 (+2.18)
–20% baseline OPP 26.65 (~0.73) 45.66 (~ 1.74)
–40% baseline OPP 38.05 (+ 1.08) 34.26 (~1.31)
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spending group-averaged standard error of the mean
(SEM) values.
D
Although the group-averaged baseline POBF values
for the test and control eyes differed significantly, no
biological significancewas assigned to this observation,
since some subjectscomprisingthe test/controlgroup did
not show this population trend. Fourteen subjects had
control eye POBF values that exceeded those for the test
eye by more than 10 pl/min, while of the remaining six
subjects,four showedopposingtrendsand two had POBF
values within 10 pl/min. A control experiment, using
multiple recordings on four subjects, on different days,
and starting randomlywith the right or the left eye failed
to consistently confirm this difference between the two
eyes for baseline conditions. Thus, this baseline differ-
ence is simply attributed to samplingbias. Whatever the
reason for the interoculardifferences in POBF, it is clear
that ocular blood flow measurements should always be
taken for each eye, and assumptionsof equality should
not be made nor expected if there are even minor
differences in the calibre and flow of blood in the
vascular networks feeding the right and left eyes,
respectively.
The decrease in the choroidal POBF found in the test
eye of all subjectsduring a transientelevationof the IOP
(and consequent decrease in the OPP) is consistentwith
an earlier report by Schilder (1989), who used scleral
suction to increase the IOP and evaluate the patency of
the ocular vasculature during vascular stress. Similarly,
scleral suction has been shown to systematically alter
retinal blood flow in the test eye when measured by blue
field entoptoscopy (Grunwald et 1982) and laser
Doppler velocimetry (Riva 1986). The present
finding of a decreased choroidal blood flow during a
transient decrease in the OPP strongly suggests that the
reduction in retinal responsivity reported earlier by
Kergoat & Lovasik (1990) during test conditions,where
the OPP was also reduced by scleral suction was most
likely related to changesin pulsatileocularblood flow,as
shown in the present study.
More recently, Kergoat & Lovasik (1994) reported an
e neural reactivity, as measuredby the OP index,
in the c during vascular stress applied to
the test eye only. If the underlying cause of the
contralateral hyperresponsivityof the neural generators
of the OPSwas some form of vascular compensationfor
transient unilateral hypoxia, a bilateral autoregulatory
mechanism for the control of blood flow to the eyes is
strongly implied. Those data, even though they relate to
blood nutrients suppliedthrough the central retinal artery
circulation,and not to choroidalblood flow asis the case
in the present study, point to a mechanism that would
probably be c modulated, at least in part, such
that unilateral changes in the OPP would change visual
function in the contralateral eye through a vascular
mechanism.
Linsenmeier & Yancey (1989) have also proposed the
possibilityof a central controlof blood flow.They used a
cat model to investigate the effect of hyperoxia on the
oxygen distributionwithin the retina, and hypothesized
that the choroid may have autoregulatorycapacity, albeit
limited. They suggested a local or a central neural
mechanism for their findings.
Within the limits of the system and experimental
design used to measure ocular blood flow, the present
data indicate that the vascular stress applied to the test
eye does not provoke a change in the choroidal POBF in
the contralateraluntouchedeye. This doesnot necessarily
exclude the choroidal vasculature from playing a major
role in enhancingthe neural responsivityduring transient
vascular stress. It may be that only very small changesof
blood flow are necessary to alter the neural function as
with those reported by Kergoat & Lovasik (1994), and
that the POBF measurement system used in the present
study may not have been sufficientlysensitive to detect
small volumetric changes in a large choroidal pool. On
the other hand, the total pulsatile choroidal flow may
have remained unchangedbut the transfer of oxygen and
metabolizesto the neural retinal eIementsmay have been
facilitated by some process so as to enhance the normal
reactivity of the retina. In earlier studies, Bill (1975)
demonstratedthat undernormalconditions,only 2–3%of
available metabolizesis extracted from the choroid for
metabolicpurposes,leavingmuch of the availableenergy
in reserve. Validation of such an hypothesis would
require sampling of the levels of oxygen transfer using
appropriateanimal models.
The present finding that the contralateral choroidal
blood flow was not altered during unilateral vascular
stress may appear to be in conflict with the earlier
findingsof enhancedelectrophysiologicalresponsesfrom
amacrine celk in the control, non-physiologically
stressedeye (Kergoat & Lovasik, 1994).However, those
changes in the OPSmay have been driven primarily by
changes in the retinal perfusion of the neural generators
of the OPS, which are thought to reside in the retinal
layers perfused by the retinal vasculature. This is a
reasonablehypothesissince amacrinecells, the presumed
generatorsof the OPS,are located in the innermostlayers
of the retina, and their principalblood supplycomes from
the retinal circulation. However, some nutrients may
diffuse into deeper retinal layers which may contain the
generatorsof differentcomponentsof the OP complex,as
has been suggested earlier in animals (Wachtmeister &
Dowling, 1978).A fuller explanationof the contralateral
OP phenomenonmaybe had in future studies examining
changes in ipsilateral and contralateralvolumetric Mood
flow within the vasculature during transiently
applied unilateral attenuations of the ocular perfusion
pressure.
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